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SOA,{8, HISTORICAL NOTES FOR THE ONE, FIUNDIUD
AND SEVENTY-IiIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

FOUNDING OF THE WINDHAA,T CONGREGATIONAI.
CHURCH

It could have been religious motives that prompted a fer,v

families to leave the established community of Londonderry in
7793 and settle in the wilderness area that was soon to become
Windham town. They were a tightly knit group, bound together
by a Godly zeal which r,r,ithin a few years manifested itself in
the construction of one of Vermont's classic church buildings
and the signing of a rigid church covenant and confession of
faith. It is tl're adoption of this document that ure are celebrating
todav .

Looking back at \,Vindharn's 6rst fslv yeers we see thc
group of settlers, Ied by the Aiken famil1., moving over Glebe
A4ountain into the easternmost section of Londonderry town,
u,llen Vermont had been a state of the Union for only t\\ro years.

The pioneers must have come urith their plans laid, for they
in-rmediatelv petitioned the Vermont Les'islature to partition
L,orrdonderry and to enable the tou,n of Windham to be formed
from this eastern section of Londonderry and a small gorc
named A4ack's Lee. With amazing speed the request rvas granted
and the town of Windharn r,r,as offici:rlhr 6s1x6lirhed on October:
)-\ 170(

John Aiken, r,r,ho had built the first log honse in tl-re town,
generouslv lent his barn for church and civic rffairs. Sketchy
legends relate that there \\,,cre occasional church services in the
Ail<en barn evcn beforc the 6rst ro\ /n meeting uras held in thc
sarlc piacc in A{arcl-r 1796. Tou.rt records shorv tlrat one of thc
first torur officers elected at that rneeting \\ras a tithingman
u'hosc duty rva" to Sec th:rt ctch faniil.y paid rcgularlv for
r:eligious scrvjccs.



A ycar latcr thc record shows that the town votcd to tax the
citizens for "preaching" and ordcred the sclcctmen to search out a
suitable minister. Thc association of town and church u,as de-
clared illcgal in Vcrmont by 1805, but in the late cighteenth
century the Vermont lauzs rcquired that the Sabbath be observed
and that the churches and ministcrs bc supportcd. A tor,vn could
r.,otc urhich church to support, and this Windham group were
dedicated Congrcgationalists, desccndants of Neu, England
Puritans or Presbyteriarrs" Rack in Londondcrry therc werc many
Baptists, A,Iethodists and othcr "dissenters", a factor that may
have lcd to the erodus of thesc Congregationalists. Hcre in the
ne'w town thcrc r,virs no orlc to challcngc the building of r
splendid Congregational Church paid for by the town and by
tu,enty-firzc of t]re local citizcns rrrho urere ca]led "proprietors."

In 1799 the church building plans rvcre moving along.
Thcre was no hircd architccr, bur tradition says rhat thc planning
was masterminded b.y l)eacon Thomas Bumap. The plan called
for a building 54 fcct by 42 fcct r,vith 22 posts of 25 foot height.
The posts rvcre all conrriburcd, cach onc hand hewn from e

single trce. Each bcant x.as I full ero'uvlt tree, and thcrc were two
sets of rafters, intricarcll, braced for slror,r', for this house of God
u,as built to last.

TIie foundation rvork s'as bcqun in 1801, ancl orr Julv 8,
1802, the prcpared frtmc r,r,rls raised b), fivc teams of tr,vcnt.y
nlcrl cech fron-r Andover, Wcston, Peru, I-ondnnclcrrr. ..rnd

windl'rarn. c.l. Davirl cobb sa'cd rhc srrucrurc bv somc quicli
rrcrobatics rvhcn thc raftcrs lrc.q-rn to slidc. ]-lrcrc \\'rrs rr senrloll
seid to tre qivcn by thc l{cr,. \Villiarrr Llall of (}rafton, ancl larcr
thcrc u,as e l<cg c,f rurn and sugrr for thc to\\/nspco[)le rrnd the
lrclpftrl lrorclc of our of rou,r'r u'rrests.

Althouqh the bLrilding \\'lrs onlr,, 1 shell, scrviccs u,cre hcld
thcrc fronr thc start; \,"cr ir is likcl.y that Deacon Aikcn's banr u,as
u-"ecl aqair-r clurinq the rvinter u,hen cvcn foot wxnrcrs and lrcn Y
clothcs could rror conrbar thc hclr of hcat.

Work contiuued as siowly as it clocs o11 most cathedrals

r,vhere the quality of tl're r,rrorkmanship and not the speed counts.

By 1825 the building, clapboarded and glazed, rvas declared

"complcte", but I year larer there was still progress when the

cl-rurch vras painted at a cost of $228. In i849 a belfry was added

to accommodate tl're new 1200 pound bell, cast in Troy, New
Yorl<. Thc church rvas altered in 1850, Ptltting the gallery level

into the sanctuary and turning the lower floor into a meeting

house, and in 1860 the spire lr,as added. By this time the church
had long had a cast iron stove f<lr heating, and it looked and felt
cssentially as it does today.

But a church is rnr.rch more than a building. TIfE FIRST
BOOK OF RECKORD OF THE FIRST CONGREGA-
TIONAI, CHURCH IN \,VINDHAA,{ ORGANIZED SEP-
TEA'IBtrR 1805 (sic) bcgins u,ith the Church Covenant. The
Windham Church u.as bcholden to no outside direction, al-
though it held friendly ties r,vith other Congregational churches

and approvecl thc articles of the Windham (courrnr) Consocia-
tiorr. Thc members must harre spent vears of sorr] scarchirrg and

debate to solidify thcir beliefs into eisht cleclarations of faith and

practice. Tl-ris church uras a clo,sed communitv rvhose members

promisecl to lovc God and s'atch ovcr cach other, to bring their
chilclren up in tlre church, and to observc the Srbbath; to prav,
q'ivc, and partakc in the Lord's Supper.

-lhc Covenant includccl a Confession of Faith url'rich spclled
out belicf in the ornnipotcncc of God, thc clivinitv of Christ, ancl

rhc Bibic zrs the u,ord of Cod. It admitted to tl-ie nroral dcpravitv
of rnanl<irrd, stcnr ]udgment, cvcrlastirrg punishrrcnt oI rhc:

u'icl<ed rurcl ccrtaint.\, of l-ictr,'cn for thc righteotis.

Tirc Covclliult \\ras sigrrcd on Octoircr I l, I 805, by A'[,.rr-

qxrct Ail<cn, -fohn Woocltrurn, Betsv Aiken, Janrcs Aikcn,
I'.du,ard Ail<en, Thorras Ilurnap, Nathanicl Aiken, Pctcr Ailien,
-lohn 

Burnap, Jonothan llrintrrall, John Ailcen, Anne Aikcn ant'l

Nabby Burnap. The fact tl'rat four \\.,omcn signccl thc docunrcnt
for the found,inq- of the church \\'rls lrotc\\'ortlr\,.



This singie rccord book, rvhich runs from 1805 to 1872, is

a religious and gencalogical treasure, nolv in safekeeping at thc
Wilbur Room of the Bailey Library at the University of Vcr-
mont. A copy of it is kept on file by the church secretary. This
document, among other church papers, rvas lost for many ycars
until it was turned up by a volunteer worker during the annntl
church cleaning day in 1979.

In it are listcd vital statistics-births, dcaths, marriages, brp-
tisms, transfers, and excommunications. It rvas not easy to bc-
come a member of the Windham Congregational Church: onc
r,i,as admittcd by baptism or authorized transfer. An adult ncrv
member had also to be examined and to subscribe to the Covenant.
If a member did not abide bv thc church larvs that person was
cxcommunicated, if still unrcpcrltilnt after bcinq' given rn op-
portunitv to irnprovc.

A'Iost miscreants refonned, and lctters of remorse form p:rrt
of tl-rc churcl-r record. Hovrcvcr, a fcu. rvho urerc charged u,itlr
bacl<sliding, unchristian conducr, or other sins did nor rcpcnr.
Onc woman, chargcd u,ith ioininc thc Spiritualists, u.rorc clc-
fiantl_y that she did not rvis]r to continue as a membcr of the Corr-
grcsational Chtrrch. There \\ras a rash of rebellions about 1Ui0
r.irhich may account f<ir thc adoption of a morc liberal covcnrrnr
in 1860. The social and morrrl cfrcct of the cJrurch on ther c:onr-
nrunity rvas imnreastrreblc.

Todav the lVinclham (ixrgrcgational Clrurch, Iistcd in tlrc
Vcrmont Historic Sitcs Recister, stirnds ar thc highcst altitudc oI
any church in thc statc, u.ith its :;pirc and traditions clomir-rrrtirrrl
rhc tolrn rs its fonrrdcrs intcncled.

(lrrl Chenev Particlqc
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